# ABC 1-2-3 Look at Me

**Pre- Kindergarten**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 2019– June 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**REGISTRATION for 2019/2020 school year:** **August 12, 2019** *(walk-in & online)*

**REGISTRATION FEE AND 1ST MONTHS FEE DUE AT TIME OF REGISTRATION**

Through interactive play and instruction, children will learn basic language skills including the alphabet, spelling, writing, and reading at an age appropriate level through coloring, painting, singing, crafts, and story time.

Please bring lunch and water each day. Inform instructor of any food intolerance.

---

**A Small World**

**Information**

- Ages 4-5 years *(must be 4 by Sept.1)*
- Must be POTTY-TRAINED
- **MONDAY:** 9:00-1:00 p.m.
- Price: $180—8 weeks
- Sept. 23– Dec.2

---

**For additional day of Pre-K add**

**A Small World**

**Information**

- Ages 4-5 years *(must be 4 by Sept.1)*
- Must be POTTY-TRAINED
- **Tuesday—Thursday** 9:00 - 1:00 p.m.
- September 3, 2019- June 4, 2020
- $325.00 per month
- Registration fee $50.00 *(NON-refundable)*
- LATE Payment: $25.00

**All classes and programs subject to change**

---

City of Los Angeles Department of Recreation and Parks
Woodlands Hills Recreation Center
5858 Shoup Ave. Woodland Hills, CA 91367
818-883-9370  woodlandhills.recreationcenter@lacity.org